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AT STATE'S pniso:j h i f i tc 1 --a n i m a mn n P T m A P Kcause for general rejoicing, hut in this
case the joy; was doubled. becaus it TWO CASES GO OVER

liituNL tiW MO ILL :Uim)
sh would M-m- l hini a. (itrrlage and a
pair of horxs and a white woman.
T be i King's return present r to the
Fritish Qtieen f consisted of 1 native
pipes, ami tolsieco for her own. smok-
ing. Join cloths for her majesty to
cluinge whih framing.! and an um-
brella, to .lie held over her bead, while
drinking. These gifts, hfiwever, nev Splendid Results Obtained-!- ) the Orcliardisls

wan rerveully believed that the stork's
rrunith e:i,-- e was f an 5nnw t,
he prayer of the parents, their rela

tive am! friend, and wrought tbeai
mi alinost to a frenzy of delight. ;

ust July the Kleinmant
sou 'tumbled into the East river : and
was drowned. For 'several days It
was feared that Mrs. Kleinmau would
not survive the !. When she rww
ered she asked all her relatives and
friend.- - to-joi- n in praying that another
boy might lie sent to her to take the
place of the drowned.' : When at 4
o clock this morning the lw-to- r , an
nonnced that, not one boy. but three;

ot Oregon and

Allen Cannina Company and Several

Quantities of Apples for the Marlet-T- he Selling of Oreoon frnithad arrive!."and that the mother and ? Marion, ounty was in tssion vester-chudre-

were getting alon:; finelv. the . "

,lar 8,1,1 inHrtaut ca.es camhappy father fainted from joy. Then j Abroad I'nder

The prune crop 'has lieen gatlien--
and dried and is now on the market.
Many catloads have already Is-e- p ship- -'

ped to Eastern buyers and tliy have
brought very rcnmm'raiive prkva, but
Ihciv's another crop of fruit tliat prom-
ise's to rewanl tlie grower fully as 'Veil
as those who have engaged In ralsjjug
prunes. The apple crop Is goisl. lurf

in quantity atwl quality, and will ihuu-ma-

a price, alio ve tliat of forur
if tlie reports of the crops lu

other states t an be relied upon as au-

thentic. ;
.The early fall apples are lietng

brougl.it to Salem In Iarjii quantities
and sold to tin cautn-r- y and the driers
In oiieratlon here. The AlUn l acking
tViiupaiiy is at work on a contract-t- o

furnish rei casH of 'eauiHsl. apoleH
and will put up as many more as tliey
can procure, 'flu plant is employing
a lare linmliei of men and woim-u- ,

who are putt in:; up about 'JfHi bosUelH
of apphs a ilav.

Pong Sang A: Cok are running a drier
on Tiade street, and. have Iwmght
aliont rsum 1iis1k-1- s of apples, paying
from J to 25 uls a buslicl.

M'oug. On. Fou &c Co., also located
on Ttade street,. have purchaMil alsntt
MxHt bushels ; a ml are drying them at
the rati of about buslnds a day.

Tin marker for wiiitr apples- is liMik-in- g

it lias at any time dur-
ing tli season and the indications are
that a very ti'nitiiK'rative price will lie
realized by growers.

following
Tlie article, regarding the

marketing' of Oregon prunes nhmal.
was publislie.l in tin PortlanI Tele-- :
jiiani of last iv'iiiiis: it is tinwly. and
tin oui-s4 iilicaicd would Ih of prreat
benefit to the. Oregon irchanlists if:
the plan wcije adoptisUand tlu sooner
this is diMie.lt be Kt ler:

What few Italian piuiu-- . are left tin
the hand "ojf, 'tis growers, will proli-- i
ably bring. "3 cents a pound. A few;
sals are now Uiug made 4tt Califor- -

ida at that price. Tlu fact that moti
f the Italian prunes have 1mhu sold

has resnltedj in the market being

T
SENATOR WM. J. DliliOE,

StvFT. J. D. UK mi.ES HIS QVAB-IKKL- t

KEPORT. :

PcrM la tb Xamb4r of CovIt Co

(From Dally Statesman. Oct. IT.)
Supt J. D. JLce, of the Oregon State

Penitentiary, yesterday filed bl retort
for the quarts ending Septeinlier, Uo-t-

in the Ipatiuen of State, showing
the numlier of prisoners under care.
and the statistics on earnings, receipt
and exjiemlituies of the b!g institution.
The iport shows a big decrease In the
nutrlr of prisoner umler care, while
the speuditurt s are higher than usual,
owing to the eon traction of the new
win', and other'1 Improvement now
untie? waj.'tiu which large payments
have 1"u uiailK Following is the
statistical part'o? tlie report; ,"

M Iseeila ueous Statement.
No. convicts loe this quarter. ... 273
No. courk-t- s clou- - last ouarter... 27
I'hftfaw iluriug quarter. ....... .. 24
lleeeiveo! during quarter. 14
Discharged tlurins quarter. .. .'. r

Daily average. s?L3r.
Earning.

lanl rJ'S.' prisoner..; SSrt
Convict lalsir X.f WV foundry. rft 'jn
t'oiifict hiliur Ileform school. CM 41

f'onviVt la I tor Mnt I. . . to
Convict ialKir Hllud School. . . .to to
Team laimr public road...... 2oS T4t

t'iuvict lalhjr public road.... SA CiO

4'ouvict lalnsr brick van!..... 'JltH Ull
'Vain work 4rk k yard....... :i si
l'aru-- d making brick CMo.urjo. 7Ji tn)

Total. :
1 'iWftl lt.td

Hoard 1. S. prisoners. $'rpf7 42
A nit. deduct il miscalculation 27 J.'t

Nft receipt..! .. .. 7?,l XT
Tl-- ? xpiidltiire ate hown by. the

reiMrt a fo!hw:
Salary Fund.

Salari4-s- , oTir-rs- , ...... . .f Itrl if.t

Ieat. . ..... 4 . . . . . . . .f l.VM; 44
Flour flU.l feed.' .. .114 SO
i Iro eriey. -- tc- KSil 21

lr" ool!i. clot h.. etc ...... . IU: Hi
Ijeall-- r nnl timliiiK. ...... . T.S 4
lru nntl mediciiMs. ...... . in tvt
StathMi-ry- . istage, etc...... Him
lal:n, oils, etc. 2t

and tMHitliug. ... .. . 2
I.nmler.. ......J .. .. .. .. .. 4H 2S
Hardware, Ituplements. etc.. 7

Est f ii- - not etaHsltll... ...... S2

Total.. ,, .i .. .. . ... . .f 42rrt :

l!licf Fond.
Paid discharge I convicts. $ 2-- 1

ltotfue tiallery Fund.
LlMtouraidiiii tv.nvicts 2

Klevirie Ugltting Fund
Lights ami lamp..... $ 34

Public Uoad Fnud.
ToN ami apliauci-s-. .. ... . .S H20 4S

Fiu-wMn- 1 Fund.-
Wo.nI. i- $1317 Ht

Whig and Fire Protection.
I 'a Id c hi tractors
Cuards. brick; yard. . . . t
Seierinie!nhitt brick yard. . Jir 4 S
Vool. btick yard.'..

Sand, Lib-- k yard. . . .......
State revolving fnml...... . 2v :v
Hardware.. .;. .... .. .11 ik
.iiiiiiunitiu. J .. .. .. . . 3

Total.. J. .. .

Tal cv iir lire 4"nr tiit ijitarter.
l!.i:itt.t.S. j

IT WAS FATA L. Monday night, a
O cU-k- . R. ill. Ratondeti tiel from
tlt 4f a dose of carttotic ttcUl
titkeii by mWttske on Saturday. alNiuf
nfiti. the fiarticulars of wltich wen1
publisluil in j tls Statesman Sunday
Attrr several loturs fullowing the itne
if taking ili? fatal done he retca'rtied

ions. Whimim'ms and seemiHl to tv im
proving unt il a '.few hours before his
4l4tlh, when he wfaiui" smhhitly
wot. The immediate esuse of his
tealh was proliably tlw perforation of
the stomach by the acttuu of the acid

Mr. R.tuisdeti was a iiieinls-- r of th
AIaciilHe lodge, in wlrich lie carrhi
a inlicv for lttt. Tlie fnueraJ was
.oiiittH-.e- b Rev. j AYuu Short, at
FYaluiii. yesterday afl o'clock, and
burial tmk ihuv at Ise Mission tstn-eier- y

'

nml-- r the anspCes of "tin' Mac- -

A NEW j PROPRIETOR.-- W. I
:eoige. who for seventl years has
Ln engaged In tin restaurant busi-iiest- s

to I he CapHal Hy. yestenhty 4ld
his tvstaurant. the St. E1iik. to J. D(
Lightner, of Jcffersoii, who has taken
lM.-esshi- ami will eomluet the same.
Air. i.iciiiiH'r iia "...
lier.eme in ) tle .restaurant busim-s- s

nu-.-l wUl ndeavor to sustain the rep-erat- kt

or the ritaurant a a capital
ej triig p!aH. Tin funm-- r proprietor.., i i . n.i..iii.wl n tt wliatJir.' CtirjJ. I I"' " - -- --

he will do. httt Oie business cotumuuity
or this city entertain the hojie that-h- e

.may not cmclnde to remove from the
,v. H: v r '

--

THE MARKET FIRM. Many deal- -

is who have .Imvu loath tw admu toe
ulie lu the' price of hops, auuotroeed

that they would pay lo
emits for n ROil product. During the
lay 1m lialcs. grown oatthe CJksy

sohL for Jafarm near Aurora, were
cent. This lot has leen pronounced
onlv prime iow by aH who have seen
Kimi of jit. ami the highest onVr
lead'? last week Uw tin lot was 14
ivnts. If inime Imps are worth that
prim a strh llyi choice article nhould
oien and 1$ cnts or tiver. Many

grtnirrs are holding-fo- r this figure.
unl are very farorable
for its ; fv J

PR A YET! LEA1JK TO TRIPLETS.

Patents Wlmse Only Son Drowned
N'W Hare Three. .

;

- - ' ' ' " '-- " ;..;

Xew York. iht. Prayem of
tlatsf!Iiis asceuibsl tolay from the
nitaijrr e ts cf; Aaron - Klein man. a
talio.! i li; cs t the thlrl floor of

'ii: u u-- i V" ao. SS ColumWa
hk:. 1 4-- f t:e-i:- 4ronght to the

j'e VAii'e'if-Ie''il- I lioya. In
- t:r.i " 'Side sr.trli "an event, oren

wider oioaty lrcauis:anccst la tne

vr. rt.'sxirn isdictko for cutristo
4 AJfOrUEK'H TIMUER.

J, B. Cadarmaod riMd Sot nallty la taa
CtrraJt Coart-M- r. ChaatxrU

' Wlas Hit Cue

tFrom Daily Sfabsman. Oct. 17.) ;

Jolge tleorge II. Harnett's - depart--

ment of the state circuit court for

tin for collide rat 'on.
- . R. Smith. a resident f tlie Silver-to- n

ueighltorhood.' apiieared in court,
having been --indicted ou a charge of
cutting timber on the land of another.
When lie was arraigned, lie filel a de-U'urr- er

t the Information. which was
ovcrrulel; he tlien plead not' guilty
and l4s eis-- - was eootluned until next
tt-ri- u of. court. "be lKng releaseil un

2(M liL Mr. Smith has been involv-
ed in litigation several times during
tli p:ist few years. Last year lie had
sime trouble with hi two grown sous
ami was. shot, and --severely wouuditl,
for which offeu the tioya were

It: was tnlked arouml the court
itlenlay thiit his ; present lin1t-ult- y

was largely dm to iqrfte work, and re-snli- ed

froiu ditticullh's Mr. Smith had
leeoiue in with ome of .the
i' sh!en!ijr lids stlon of the country.

J. 15. rmhrwood, of Turner, apiiear-ei- l
to plead to tlie Information charg-

ing him with liquor to a minor.
Al-- . l'iiilt--woo- jil-- al not guQty. ami
tlw aie was; cou-tinneil- , and livr was
i ceased on ?2i Kiil. It; will proli-
ably not he trfetl 4iefore the February
l re; of ir: t. ,v

Tlie esse 4if 4. W. Ransom, pkiintin,
vs. Wm. Meiiildirlst, dermtaut, an
actI6tt for thunages, which was trie!
htft week, resulting In a vcnlict of fl
for the plaintiff, (time up yesterday ou

motion for a isw trial. The
court sustained the motion, setting
.Lide tlk vwlict of the Jury, and the
case will come up again at the; next
term of the eo'?rt.
Tlie cafe of Harriett Patterson.
UlaimilT. vs. John PatterMiu and M. J.
Cliaiiiberiiu, dcftiKlants. au action for
money, came up on motion
for judgment on pleadhitfs. . Ttie cas
was tiUil la.t w-?k- . It will 'lie
Ieemlieriil that -- Mrs. Patterson, tlie
plaintiff, sued Imt husband and M. I.
Chamlsrlin, fir recovety on a' uqte
Hi veil by tliein to tlie (Vlpifal National
Bank, ami by that lank assi;iHil to
her. She alleged that she had pur-
chased tlie note, but. In her answer to
tlto ik'feudaut Chainlwrl tu's reply, al-
leged that she hat paid Hks note. On
the trial. of the case the atlormy for
Mr. Chamberlln moved for judgment
on tlie pleadings, and tlie motion was
taken tinIr advisement by tl Hurt,
the trial, ineun while, proceeding. Tin
jury found aiivetxlict for tlie plaintiff,
giving lier--a Jutlgtuettt for !j"237.13, but
this verdict was 4t aside bv tlie
court. iH'sterdaj-- . and judgment was
allowed for defendant on pleadings;
lisinhsiijg tlM action, ami giving de-tinda- nt

jmlgmeht for costs mi H- -
hlll'neltM'IktS.

The followiug orders wen dock.-tei- l

hy the court ls'fore adjournment . was
iiad:

Harriett Patterson, plaint iff, vs.
John I'atterson ami M. I CJiamlierlin.

action for money; idefoud-aut'- s

motion for judgment ou plead-
ings al!oW4d; judgmetft for defem hints
dismissing action and for costs and
ilisbnrscments.

Mix. I.. R. N.Aihtt ami C. F. Ziej:-le- r,

plaint ifTs, vs. F. W. Durbin.
nt-ovcr- y of isH-son- ;proier-ty- ;

plaintifTs inotlmi to strike out
;Kirts of nnkemKnl anwer sustaau'd
is tt !p'fifintion-- 1 and 2. and oilnr-ivis- e

oDTerrvhil. :

I'tiik of WoodlHtrn. ilaintiff, vs.
lohn Sing, defendant; action, for
ti'or.ey; Jrhlxment by ilefautt, with or-
der to Il aliached proisTty. i

W. H. Savage. plaintitY. vs. C. !A.
AVhale, flefemlaut; proeetWtig jmpple-l-ent- al

to execution: ilefemlant order-- 1

to apjtear Novemlier 1st. at a. in
to answr In proceidiug supplemental

eX'-er:tio- l. "

F. .1. Milter, phifnt iff. vs. Charley
.""htuig.- - ih'fendattt; hctUm Tor money;

tit's motion for new tTjiil owt-,ule- l:

judgment for plaintiff for S4MK

ind isists and lis'biirsetnenis with ior-,.!- ei'

ou,garuislice to apply inoivy due
roiujiim 4n satisfaction of judgment.
J. W. Random, plain-tin- . v. Wm.

MeintcliriHt. lefendaiit; lamases; lie
ilainilfl's motkm for new trial stis-alne- d;

oninreiI. fStal of On-gon- , plaintin. rs. JJ R.
I'ml-Twoo!-. defendant: selllnsr intoxi-athii- r

liquor t minor: demurter to
overnileil; plea not guilty:

;'imtViricd. ,
Stale of Oregon. plaintliT, vs. vVj, R.
mith. tlefemlant; cuttiiig titnlieif ou

anr of another: arraisriKtl; d.,mitrr.r
f defiudan't to Information overmkil;
ila not guilty; continued to next reg-
ular term.

WINTER'S MESSAtHL

Mister Winter, sen a breetse, F.lowln hlch en low;
Tell me: Ef you want ter freer.e

IT?me in de do"! '

Ileah my fros!, heali mv snow '

Rise en lemme in de doT

Mister Winter, please come long
.Wli.tr you loafin at? t

Lemme beah ile flihlle song
Carve de rossum fat! i

Den be holler hish en low.
"Rise cn lemme In d-- . do

Snromer lef me liigh en dry-- -

Slam de do" ker bla-am- !

Kick dat log twell re.1 sparks fly ,

Take yo inawnln dram! . .. j

Winter hotter high en low.
"Rise en ltnime In le do"!

Atlanta Constitution.

H -
ROYAL PRESENTS.

trben Kir nk hard V. Hurt on. in
MSotX. was ent on a spet lal mission to
King Delele or Dauomey, lie core wiin
him. among other gifts from Queen
Victor!. richly emloed silver pipe.
vnh noi4-- c. X lie iid)erlnthat he jiked his m red
cUy and wooden steuii. P;Pj;
than ZSrnI ) icton - .

er reaeheil the Que-n- , having been
lost In transit.' ' '

ANIMALS AS SWIMMERS.

Camels. . Monkeys, tFiraffes, and
I Llama Are Xot l"p lu NataUon.

Pearson's " Magazine has an article
written ami illustrated by Mr. J. 1.

Mil la is. F. Z. S.. on how animals
swim. It has often lieen sakl "that
among all the biiietls and quadruped,
man alone Is unable to swim natural-
ly; but this, like many other Sweeping
ftatetueuts, is not usually true. Many
men have been known to swim . on
first entry Into deep water, while ou
the other hand, there are several
maiuuials whose natatory power is
even Inferior to that of nitiu. Take.
for instam-e.- . camels, monkeys. gi-

raffes, and llamas. Camels. K is true,
nsr lie taught to nwlm with artifi-eh- ii

aids, and; now and then aies
manage to scramble over narrow
ilieetH of water without lieing drown- -

el: but it may le confidently asserted
thai neither giraffes nor 11a ma a can
ever accomplish the art.

The vast majority stviui well on
their first immersion in the water;
ami. whether as a means of assage
or to esi-aii- lanser. niost ot tliem
take to the element .with, the tmost
confidence, even on . tlieir. first at
tempt. .

Strange to say. certain memliers of
the seal family, which eventually
take their place among the lest swim
mers iu creation, are, at tlie outset
of their career, tlie most helpless.

Sea lions., although they do not
sM-m- I so long a time in the water as
the true seals, move even more grace-
fully and rapidly wlwu In .search,, of
food. The latter an so much at homo
in the water that they will sometimes
go fast asleep among the waves, and
will even lie for half an honr or more
at 'ilie Isvttom of tlie water without
etrayLmr any sign of uneasimwi.
Tlie rodent are perhaps the most

interesting family oif swimmers. All
the goklf swimmer among the ro
dents are also exjrT divers, ami arc
able. ntoriHiver, to nrfsi or depress the
ttody In the warer ax .will. A hen
swimming at ea.-- e and unsuspicious
of danger,! the water-lin- e passes
across j the mouth, tlie middle of the
cheek, and .:41ie shouhkr. dis-losln-

on llnH urfa-- e rather more than one-thir- d

Br thelwhole luidy; and. thoujrh
the resit of the tail is seen. the-- . tail
Itself 4s generally under! the water,
excoptln;; when the animal Is quite
stationary.

The. paws iof hares and rabbits in
swimming are like ' an
ship, down by thi ad. Like the
squirrels, tluse two animals show
great timidity in the water; and nat-
urally so. for tlieir la-ad- s are so low
and sterns so high Viiat the slightest
ripple on the surface would send their
nosea under; water f and . so drown
them, unless they at once returned
to land. Iu perfectly ' still water,
however, they can liofli swim con-shlerali- lo

distnr.c-es- .
;

"A fricml of mine. . wlio 4s a con-
stant fisherman." say's. Mr. Mil la is.
told me that he ha three times

seen hares; try to swim the Tweed,
and each time, after going half way,
the timid creatures had to return.
donlAless owing to water getting Into
tlieir nostrils. As far as I have lsen
able to ascertain rabbits and hares
are the only animals that exjiose the
whole of the hind leg:, except the foot,
alsive the ; water when --inking a
stroke: the I'ffect of this Is very curi-
ous, givingithem tlie sipjiearauce of a
slow, sterii-whe- el paddle- - steamer.
When omei fairly tarteil the lejss are
moveil slowly, although the animals
proceed at a fair rate of sihhmI."

Rv although good swimmers,
move so kIowIv that a lojr
con outstri them. As to the hrti'io- -
iotamti4. all visitors to the "zoo" are

familiar with ,his aquatic power, bift
it is not tn, generally known that the
elephant, too. is a sjdentlid swimmer.
and will often remain in the water
thirty-si- x hours rft a stretch, swim-
ming all the time. f .

Major , tieneral Keatinge. V: Csone time resident at Mandalesswh.ir.
on the Nefbuddha, told Mr. Millals
that during tls rainy reason, wild ele-
phants ot4,i"iona!ly came swimming
down the river pat his houmv the
nearest jHrt'-rl-e from which they could
".lave come being 'JH miles up stream.
On these occasions the natives, though
provided With huge sl

punts, and well knowins tlie value oi
the animals, could no, lie Krsuadel
to go near them, fearing to Is seized.

As a general rule they swim very
deep 41 the water, only tlie top of the
Itead and the trunk lieing visible; but
occasionally fierhaps for their own
satisfaction, or at the instigation of
the mahout-tl.- oy will swim high.
even when they have a burden on
their back.

Of ls It is commonly reiorted that
so q!cerlyi fashiomMl are they that If
they artenipt to swim they cut tlieir
throats with tliIf forefiet; but this
!s only an old wife's fable. Whether
wi'd or tatue. they are all gool swim-uer- s.

tlioitffh. owing to "tlie shorttM-s- s

of their lers. they just touch their
throats with their forefeet, and lsat
tlie water; very high. Many of the
Island of 'the Southern s-a- s are now
inhabiteil by wiM'pIgs which are the

of those which hare
swam .ashore, sometimes great dis-
tances, from wrecked ves.arls.

Camels canmt swim. They are
very buoyant. - but and
their bead go nmler water. ' Tliey
can. however, lie taught to swim riv-
ers with tlie aid of goatkin or Jar
fastened! under their necks. Dnriuz
the iexmtlition of 1SIS
the ranwds were lowered lato trbe ?..a
from the shljsi, jand their drivers,
plnnglng overlioard. rlamlereI on to
the, ' rump of their charges, causing
tliei,animars liea-d- s to come np. and
thus asitel tliey were suceessfttlly
biloteil ashore.

Several animals, such as hedgehog
ami liatsi who would, at first glance;
lie ' considered1 Inca-iabl- e of natation,
are In reality quit" resiieetable imt-forme- r.

' '- i : ....

An eleetrle 9ntocartte In Wash-
ington, D. C recently canalit fire In
tlie tmt from a short eirenlf, neces-
sitating tlie use of a lawn lioe liefore
the fiames coald be extiognislK-d- ,

Demand (ioou.

Other firms Boy and Prepare larce

California Brands.

cleamil: for i1m .Kr'nch. prune. . Na
advance iu price Is exiected Tor th-i- s

vatlety, ,!!,." ;.' ;

"rruuegrowers are lsginnig to n al-- ;

Jste that they lost wvetal thousand
dollars by not fornving a uriuaneiit
4rga nidation and jxM.liiiir the crop. In
that cas nil aie agreed that It would
have- Ikeeti just as easy to wcere n

"couple of ent advan for the lamer
varieties, as tlie price for. which tlny
were wihl. ' ' '"'''.- "'"!

".Put that s not tlie graVst loss.
r4'tnark'4l a pruiiegro4'r. 't he loss of
a market to us by uot lielng vrs:iulsHl
is whetv lite sliKi piucbvs. Most of
the Oregon prum sold this year are
tuarkt'teil as California prutu's, and
Ca Hfriiki g4'ts the ih-- tlt of tm mar-
ket that Is lsmg ciiiued ly tlw qual-
ity of our prutics. In ticrniany.

irtines are ttnkiioAvn. They tre
clasMtl a California iiroiM's.
: If tin P. mo hadj,len pMleI
and markehsl ukuhr tin fitegoti trade
mark we should have u fotcign mar-
ket for iur prunes twxt year. It is too
1ad we misd su4-- an opportunity,
tor the fruit thi yar was of extra
fine quality ami should have adver-tls4i- l

our state. l.'mlcr the ' jnvsetit
conditions we ar dejnndnt upon t.'al-iftmi- ia

and b.ill no m iiuiIii a lonjr
we Mrmlt our prunes to Ih handleil la

;the maniMT tliey were hatulhil this
yea r. ;'

"

j "I understand ther Js now r. dis-iHslii-

amoiiv: growers to riHirganlmv
ills Cured I'ruli AssiM-latio- n of lli
j Pacific,. Northwest, as lt slioiihl bave

Imn'11 orgtmlzed. for hnmlluig litis yea.r'
rop. Tim move Is a good otie. Itut Is

j the same as loekius tin af-l- er

tlw horse has Ihimi stoksi: We
j liave h-- t a gixat opisirtttnity slip away
from ns,:!iiil rmlixo the !iill:lke Itf-- :

tir it Is ioo lati. However, it fs 4eiu-- r

4 Iw-l- o la( llian not at all. and Hi"
sooner w.-;rt- lojctlwr Shall we obtain
results and nvai n lost grott nl.'

Cohuiel Dosch is also of lh- opliiioit
t ha t M''jrf'li prnmgiowers lost a Khl-4:- i

opportunity tn not marketing lliU
y'ear's crop In Mich a iii.iiiikt as io
give Oiegoit tin ct'dil. He
however, t lu ojpport unity thus lost will
fllltlisli tl valuable objtH--- i IcmSoII to tin
glowers by which they will "profit.'

tin to pay for st-ii.- l Iiiiirovemetils.
and exjilaiut J . tie fact of pl.iiniiiT
moving ttsin the land, by "showing
that I In plaintiff was a dauhl r of
the defendant Johanna Hchleb-li- . and
tliat It grew ut of the family r.'l.i-lio'- l.

TI'iM f:l'-t- wcte put ill issue
by reply: and after trial there wa n
deere for tlie plainUff, from which
an apRal was taU-n- . -

Pallyhoo Pey. the 'great' .winner of
the PiiturJly. is the lioie hero of tin
Jiour. hut there Is a coal-blac- k geld-
ing In a si a life near Fortieth street
and tliratd avenue that may hav
a n grand as that reared
over the famous ire and rittitier, Lex-Ico- n.

Tlw children- of th eontitrvnay see that IHle Pill" vets his
leoiMitin-nt- , for 1)4- -, who nlie dies, wi'.l
have slveii up his life t1i,tt ttioif'imls

f childrn mijfht..live. "Little Pill"
Is the hte that furnishes the- - diph-
theria now lsing xhlpp! d all
ov. r the Ptilt4'4l Slates for-- , its next
winter, wh'U thousjiiids of little iph-theri- .1

sun"4'rers .will live who would
die but Tor the lifchlood of hHLie
Pill." Philadelphia Record,

In the smallest collage 4 hero Is room
enough for two lovers. Hch II hr.

LOCAL,
and CATARRH

CUMATIC
'hitiir iMsi fWBAL

rbil will cure
CATARRH

Tt4'tf!Cffif 4V
rlj's Im foh
It I onkklr b--

fn!(, Rtr- - reli4 etone. 4j-- Ti ...
ri.-nt- th i;ULDN HEAD

AlW.ys Iriflamrratl n. flealn'and pro- -
tfsrts th Mmbran. Itsto-e- a tha
fenii f Taste ar.d Emell. JV Mer-
cury. , No Ir Jvrl tj di-Tis- r. j HsrUir

f4 cent. r&nrM)r lloo atl)ni??!H.ir h tnrdl
KLY Wirreo StTMC.

toew York, '

5 '-- ' --- c "r 5 Z'r , - - - - i

g. - - - I ' - ''- -'- r -
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he ran through the tenements pontHl- -
mg on t tie uoors of his ueishbors and
conveying to them the glad . tidines.
They fiockeI to the Kleinman rooms
ami soon the rooms. liaJI. nod stair
ways were lil!el with gesticulating
crowds. of tirt uu women, and ehiWreu
singing ami shouting eon:ratuIatkiis.

Hmulrcd more visited the houe la
ter and tlie Mreef in front was crowd
ed. Tlje children will lie mimed eisrbt
lavs from: their birth with, t lie-cu-

tomary Jewish cerejuony and feast.
As the Klcinmans are very iioor their
tieizliJtor say they will conlrilnite to
the feast and will make it, a mexuora-bl- e

one.' "' ".'.'
PRICKS FOIl CREAM. T. S.

Townsend. at WHITK ; CI.OVKR
creamery. Salem. iiowpays 23 cents
for separator ereani. and 22li cents
for liand skimmcHl erearu, deliverel
at or 2 cents less at farm-
er's door wheu he gws after it.

"SMALL HORSKS IX WAR.

Tlie exiierk-nc- e of the British in
South Afrl-- a is said to have i

rated tlie suieririty of small lurv-- s

to large-- ones as draft aiHmals in tlie
field of hostilities. The small beasts
can go longer without food. It Is said,
can do just as much work, and make
a smaller target for the enemy.

LOXtJ-LIVE- I) FOLK.

I'snally Vnff-liv- el folk the
IsmI.v lx long and the legs short.:

FOREST RAN ' ERS. Stipt. S. II.
Ortnsby. of the Cascade i Fowst Re-
serve. yet'nlay aniMiuiH-e- d that forty-ftc- e

of tlie forent Tsiiifer. emtiKiycil on
the. Reserve, had Is mustered out
for the season, liavlng rente out yes-
terday. Five tmn were Mill left on
duty, a ml would remain at work until
Xovemtier 1st. The men retained are
stationed at tne f41owing places: One
each at the Summit House m th.e
Parhiw road: at tlie Rreitenbnsh Hot
Sprincs: at Sisters, on tlie Kast Wle;
at the Itohemla mines, ami at PeUcan
I .ay.

KILLRt) A REAR. Tlie party of
hon sekers. who left Salem Saturlay
morning arriveil at Tol.lo on time.
Saturday evening. At 8:30 on Sunday
tliey slarteil into the wtssls and a!!sut
thrH-fouT-tl- n. of the ln to their
claim the hunters kllkd a two-year-o- ld

black bear. ; A deer was started up
but was lost in the chase of the more
valuable game.- , i '..;.'.

TWO LICENSES. County Clerk W.
W. Hall yesterday granted marriage:
Hetties to two vonug ctntple as fol-I.iw- k:

Friil E. r Wiley ami Ml Alice
A. P.artows. A. E. Harrows, wituesj;
and flenry .1. Yislvr ami .Miss Lydia
Roth. JoMiih S. Yoder, wittK'ss. In
the lait named cast? the prospective
groom wa only 2 years old. ami his
fa tlier's consent was necessstry before
the licence was IssikhI.' ; v

We refvnd lw for every iwickaae
of Pultiam Fadess .Dye. that falls
So sive satisfaction. Monroe Drug
44t.. 1'iiionvilW. Mo. Sold , by Dr.
Sloms Drug Slot.
THEY KILLED A DEE R.--- A fine

Lirve buck wax diipin'd from Tolel.
yterlay, to Slensdon" Ilros.. 4if this
citv. It was shipped by E. F. Park-hur- st

and A. T. Wain, who are hnnt-in- g

la that sis-- t Him Senile of tlieir
f rleiHls have le'ii unkind erHinerli to
expncs tlie ts'lief '.li.it a Lincoln
couuty huntT Is aliead fl2 or f 13 by
the transaction.

TO THE PENITENTIARY". Sheriff
W..W. Withers, of Eugene, brought
two prl-aier- s to tlie snlletia'ry yes-tri,a-

They "were: It: C: Itueunay.
wnvlctcd of obtaining good, under
false prteu-M's- . and sentenced to serve
one year, and Wm. Vauty. burglary.
two yeats. i

WKrDIX; P.ELI--S. Cartls are out
mnoinidn;; the forthcoiiiins nuptial
if Miss Eil.t Feunell. daughter of Mr.
lliomas Feiinell. to Dr. Alis'tt A. Jes:
iop." on y evening.- - Oetols'r
31t. The wediliiijr ceivmony will le
I Kid at tl First Rapt 1st church in 4his
city...-- , . ..'- i i ': '

I BLOOD
Wc live by our blood, and

on it. ! We thrive or starve, as
out blood is rich or poor.

There is nothing else to live
on or by. t,y---

. When strength is full and
spirits high, we arc being re-

freshed, bone muscle and brain,
in body and mind, with con-

tinual flow of rich blood. 1 This
ishealtTuf '. i;J 5'. -- 1.1 ; V

When weak, in low spirits,
no cheer, no spring, when Test
is not rest I and sleep is not
sleep, we are starved; our blood
is poor; there is little nutri-
ment in it.

Back of the blood, is food, to
keep the blood rich.;! When it
fails, take Scott's emulsion of
cod-liv- er oil. It sets the whole

. .
body going again man woman
and Child, f -

.
J SCOTT & tOWNE, w tml rnt. Ki V--

t "

i- -'

The; junior United States Senator frani Kentucky, frequently mentioned in
,V . :' .Frankfort irt cmnectkn with the.Goe&l assassination.- -

TO L RECOVER LANDS

St' IT T OUT A V Kit It A I.
AtJUtgKMKXr KOH A lKKI

Ar(arl an appMtl In th hnproii Court
IICm l'Mlpttntd and Minor- !

Order Made.

''''..
1 1 "torn Daily Statesman. Oct. 17.t

In tlie Ktipreme Court, yeslenT.ty. I'i
case of Mary Aim Dttrn It. plalr.lilt
and rcsMiKlent, vs. jo!iu ' rVldcich.
Johanna ,it hleieh. his. wife.
3. Schleioli. a minor,', ami Cat he'ritU
S.'hlehh, defendant and flicllaii:w.
an apt-;:)- l from Washington coitiiiy.
Hon. P. A. ' McltrVIe Jmle, came Oil

for harliig. Tlw --ase briefly stated,
'v.as as follows: j

Th'.s was a suit for 7ev!le rnrforni-a.nc- e

of an alleged contract to convey
a certain tract of real estate u Wash-
ington count y, Oregon. The plaintiff
ilaluod that on April 10, ISR. the

John Heldi-lel- i, entereil Into
a terljal agreemi-n- t t convey to the
plaintiff o ares of land out of ja
1fn acre tract owmsl by said tlcfeiwl-aut- ;

11 html was avt- desinatil ji:i
any way, but as stauil In ilu com-
plaint "was to lie thereafter select d."
The plaintiff agreeil to move ,tiSii
the farm and uiake -- iiiprovecnts an. I

etect ImlldhiKs npim tin tract; tint
ptaictiff thm uov-i- l iiimmi tlK farm
and alsrtit SeptenilsT 1, 1tl,
a Ud-ac- re tta t which was ngret.! to
by the deff-mlan- . I'lainMlT then al-b-g- tS

that she lias nrale val-istl- e

impnveuients tipoii xild l.iiid.
Tlie defendant d.'ny the verbal nzre-.--rnen- t.

deny tlie eleetlon of, the laud,
or that they, aeqnh'scea1 In it: deny
that ihey ever atrreel to make a di.I
to 1 tie land: admit that the i5aintl.T
made rrMne Improvenetds. but say tm-y

were of a Very temporary and
of no value; that the uVeml.mt Johtf

advamt l 1." to the pla'O- -


